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The brightest, wittiest and cleverest of writers are Its only con-

tributors, and It stories are brilliant, satirical and amusing.
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HOOKER. VAN TASSEL, SUTPHEN. and others. .

ALL
25 Cents Per Copy All

Ess Ess Co., 452 Fifth Avenue. New Tork

CITY NEWS

The City Sarin Bask solicits th pat-
ronage of all who need Raving ban! ac-

commodations.
Church &nmma-- a Bala The women of

tiie Hllliilda Congregational church will
hold a uoinuit sale today ,at Thirteenth

nd William streets.
Teachers Taking Exams Forty-fou- r

teachers are taking examinations being-hi.l-

for appltcanta for position on the
1'iiHlc school force. The examinations ure
being held at the high school.
, Sauungrtou Case Thursday The attor-lity- a

of Thomas M. Huntington, Fred
lioyt and A, B. Todd have received word
from Judge T. C. Hunger that he will be
In Omaha Thursday morning to pasa upon
thn motlcai for a nw trial in their case.

iJoucle Tracking Pushed Work on the
tiouble tracking of the Union Pacific la

vushed us rapidly as possible, thefrtnial delay at this time being the dif-
ficulty In securing steel rails. Tho double
tioo'.t Is now nearly complete from Omaha
i'. silver Creek.

'JSTogeland's Body Takes South The body
f the lute Colonel Alexander Homeland,

"the Newsboys' Friend," was taken to
Louisville, Ky.. Monday night. The body
whs accompanied by H. E. Wells of Lin-coi- n,

a brother-in-la- of Colonel Hogeland.
Interment will be made at Louisville, the
civlces taking place Wednesday after-

noon.
Wo Societies Hare The American Feder-

ation of Catholic Societies will meet In
Indianapolis July 14 to 17. There will be
no delegates from Omaha or elsewhere
in the state, for the reason there is no
state organization of the Various Cathollo
soclotles in Nebraska. Other surrounding
states have organisations' and these sen
delegates.

Oolorsd Kea Await Trial W. Jones,
T. Adams, A. Hart. F. Smith, R. Free-
man. F. Chrlstman, H. Payne and . Loo.
colored men captured In a raid at Thir-tocnt- h

and Douglas stieets Saturday nlgnt
by the police and locked up charged with
gambling, were arraigned In police court
Tuesday morning and will have their hear-
ing Thursday.

Club Is Not Prosecuted Thr. caso
against Hugh Alexander, porter at a col-
ored men's club at Fourteenth and Doug-
las streets, who was found pouring out
beer for a number of coloreo members
Saturday night, was dismissed by Judgo
Crawford Tuesday. The county attorney's
office did not think the clrcumstanoes
Justified the filing of a complaint.

Workman Hurt on Bead Patrick Her
man, 81" South Twelfth street, a laborer on
the excavation work for the new Paxton
& Gallagher building at Ninth and Jones
streets, was struck by a bucket for hoist-
ing earth at noon Tuesday and so severely
bruised thst it was necessary to have him
removed to the Claxkson hospital for treat-
ment. He was attended by Police Burgeon
Fttsglbboo.

Jap I,oses Bis Boll Harry
Japanese living at 0S North

paper
and

amounts ranging from $10 Hi. He re-
ported the matter to the police and said
he been about town considerably and
at Krug park, never missing the money
until he returned home.

Oiadlng for Lincoln Statue-Tuesda- y

workmen started to grade a site
In the southeastern part of the high
school grounds for the pedestal of the
statue of Lincoln to be placed on the
grounds by pupils of high achooL
The base will be about feet square and
about H feet high. The statue will be
about suven feet tan and will be placed
In position some" time In

Wew Torkei Bobbed by F. M.
Miller of New Tork. at the Iler
"Vand hotel, was robbed of 1S6 by a colored
woman Nineteenth and Dodge streets.

President
m woman. Miller reported his loan to

th police aome but when
the ground waa gone over carefully the

which the theft took place
allowed no sign of recent negro occupancy.

Tare Buaorea Teacher at W. B. A,
About S00 Nebraska are ex-
pected attend the meeting of tho Na-
tional association this year.
So far but three from Omaha have made

to go, but It la expected
that dosen or more will Join the party
before the time for atarttng. Those who
have announced their Intention of going
are H. A. Center

Mrs. Atkinson.
A Divorce for Business Purposes James

A. Noskov secured decree Of divorce
Judge Sutton Tuesday on

the grounds his wife, Christina, had not
been living wMth him for ten years. He

wbtc rrm.trjiTfofl.
UaaiaPM-L..- . n ,wm
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JULY Just
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Newsdealers
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BRIEF wanted the decree at present because un-
til It was granted he cannot transfer hie
real estate without securing the signature
of his wife. to his custom
Judgo Sutton will not actually Issue the
decree for six months.

Trolley kid to Plorsnoe A trolley ride
to Florence was enjoyed by the young peo-
ple of Grace Baptist church Monday even-
ing. The Minna Lusa pumping station
was visited and lunch was served at
local cafe. In the party were Mrs. Dan
EMers, jr., W. H. Anderson, Edward A.
Bchork, Mrs. D. Ehlers, Mrs. W. H. An-
derson, Misses Edith and Lutle Steffe,
Misses Dora and Margaret Koopman and
Miss Flessto Bchork

Senator Millard's Assessment Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock the County
Board of will take up th-- j

complaint of D. C. Patterson against tho
assessment of Millard. The
complaint states that It Is the belief of
the signer that Senator Millard's assess-
ment on stocks, bonds, book accounts and
ready money is too low. He asks permis-
sion to appear before the board at the
hearing and question Senator Millard.

Dredge Strikes Snag A mishap has be-
fallen the large dredge which waa brought
by the Union Pacific from St. Jdseph to
dredge sand from the bottom of the Mi- -
souti to acres of under

cast of sIiods in order to move
reclaim the land Immediate use. A
snag was struck by the dredge and It has
sunk the bottom of the river. A large
fores ia at work raising It and it is
thought that but a short time be
needed before it is able to begin work.

Two On Said Arthur Will-
iams who has been In Jail for ten days
two weeks on the charge of procuring, was
released from arrest Tuesday afternoon
and the case against him dismissed. The
oase. against Louise. Guyot, charged with
being in the United States for immoral

also
was from must
the third of the party, will be held for de-
portation the ground that she is

in this country. The parties are
all French,

Dickinson E. Dlckinaon,
former general manager of - the Union
Pacific and at present vlce-nrea- l-
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ArbuclcIW Ariosa Coffee
cleaned, roaated auid packaged by machinery

without touch of hand. machine;
constructed in our shops, packs the coffrve,
weigh it, .it, and seals the wrarjver
automatically. reaches the cup the cleriiest,
moat wholesome and cheapest good la
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IIARSOXT AND EMPLOYMENT

Lomax and Anderson Talk on These
Subject! at Conference.

FOBMER CEBTALN ON OVXELATTD

l a Ion Pnrlfle Officiate and Eniloff
Like I.arse Family,

the
Ati.

operating of Union
raciuc ranroaa in meir
annual the Commercial club,
closed their dlacusston Tuesday topics

the good service.
President Mohler made a brief

at closing session Tuesday, but waa
one of addresses not revealed the

"It a little chat." was the
way Mr. dismissed the matter.

of the papers great Interest Tues-
day was on "Harmony" E. L.
Lomax, general passenger agent the
road. He said:

"Hfwmony means accord feeling, man-
ner or harmony different causes leading

the result. am sure the
to carried out In the great family of Union
Pacific employes and will dlncuse the
second meaning. In modern railroading
there be aome danger of specialising

too great degree and It Is sometimes
! difficult for us see the picture as whole
and determine what la beet the Interest
of the property are all trying aerve.

"It Involves egotism us to concede
I that task of caring for the traffic
large railroad with satisfaction the
agement and the public generally, la one
wnicn requires ability, discretion and buai-ne- ss

Judgement of the highest type.
!uealoa of Method.

"When we oonslder the tremendous In-

crease railroad traffic has taken
place during the last three or four years,
the Is us modern
railroading Is quite aa much question of
devising methods and of procuring ade-
quate facilities for handling the traffic as
It Is a question of securing It. Intelligent
tooperatlon Is essential and
believe frequent conferences and less
correspondence are necessary.

"Knowledge is power, and the official
who makes study not only the

of his own department, but the
other branches the service, is so much
the stronger. do not advocate the study

the work of other departments with the
of Interfering the administration

departments, but believe all will
far useful to the property we

'

if we broaden out. is Inevitable
the broad-minde- many-side- d man
ultimately leave behind the man narrow
Views and restricted vision." j

Superintendent Andrnoa Speaks.
H. L. Anderson, superintendent, spoke

on the "Employment, Development and
Promotion of the Operating De- -
partment." He said: I

"Careful Investigation should bs made J

before the employment of applicants, of
their moral character, Intelligence, sobriety

river fill In about 23 ana Bn(j no condition (un-lan- d

the Union Pacific to!1'" 11 la necessary the
for

to

or

on

ia

for

the

but

the

business offered) should they be permitted
enter service the Judg-

ment of the employing official, they meas-
ure up the high standard It Is the
duty of ranking official to fix.

"Once the the official who
comes dally contact with the men should

upon them the Importance of the
strict observance of the letter and
spirit of the cautioning them contin-
uously the expense, time and
labor, In the . framing pro-
mulgation of the rules can have but one

purposes, was dismissed and inn. ' nieanlng, namely, that the management
released Jail. Louise Gerycka, j ,lsU their provisions be carried

out literally."
Htll Commends the Plan.

Prof. of the de-
partment of the University of Chicago re-
mained over Tuesday ths

; Papers as they were by the prac-- i
railroad men.

dent and general manager of the j "The of educational meeting la
road, was Omaha for a short a most excellent one for the men andTuesday Tuesday evening for the Prof. Hill. "As I o.

As usual, he brought : cated my talk to the men, It Is the
counts of the progress which ia being men educate themselves and the
made by his road Kansas City systematic this is the better the results. On

the southwest. He said large railroad the Union Pa- - i

waa along as smoothly as could the an interchange of i

be expected. miles of new road will almllar the present meeting Is of auch
ba operation before fait I value it should not be overlooked.

Martha Millar Takes Wo Poison j PaDrs right to the point and clear
Martha Miller, a Swiss at and not but bo of Immense benefit to

Webster street, was sick th" Superintendent Park Is a most
her room and taken to th. Oenersl hnnni. excellent leader and has excellent on

the ,ubJect of education of his Ha latal for treatment, to deny the ro-- j
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so thoroughly posted In his work that he
was of great assistance in bringing out
clearly the best parts of each man's

paper."

REUNION OF OLD CLASSMEN

Rev. C W. Savlda--e Meets Fellow Sta-den- ts

af Minneapolis After
Thirty Years.

Rev. Chsrles W. Savidge, pastor of the'
Feople'a church, has Just returned from
Minneapolis, whee he attended the re
union of his class of the University of i

Minnesota, which wss graduated In 1S77.
Thirteen of seventeen members of the I

class were there and all were men but j

one. Mrs. Mattle Campbell Wilkin, who has
been a member of the faculty at the ty

since her graduation. The mother
of a deceased claasman waa there to rep-
resent him. She Is 71 years of age. The
son and daughter of another claaaman
were preaent to represent their mother.
There were two preachers and severallawyers

"It waa a grand treat." says Rev. Mr.
Savidge. "We had a fine time talking
over the old days and visiting the old
halls and csmpus where thirty years ago
we left the arena of college for the forum
of practical life."

Rev. Mr. Savidge was met In Minneapolis
by hla son. Robert W. Savidge. a Juniorin the University of Chicago. He la Ityears of age. He raptured first prise In a
Greek contest this year. The prise was

1 In cash. Robert Bavldge will remainfor a tins in the Twin Cities visiting andfishing and then will return home for the
vacation with his parents in Omaha.

An Interesting demonstration of the

CCMNELL TO PUSH MILK BILL
Health Caaatleeloaer Is Striving tq

Pnssage ef Ills Inspec-
tion Ordinance.,

Health Commissioner Connell Is striving
to secure the passage of his milk Inapec-tio- n

ordinance, which was deferred by the
council In committee of the whole a week
ago. The matter did not come up at the
meeting of the committee Monday andmay not be discussed tonight.

The commissioner Is especially lntereated
tn securing the enactment of those clauses
Cxlng 66 degrees as the maximum tempera-
ture of milk offered for sale and thatgranting the commissioner the right to
confiscate milk found to be adulterated or
above the requTred temperature. For the
benefit erf councllmen 'he has secured re-
ports from a large number of towns ofthe United States, and in but one of themia milk permitted to be offered for sale at

exceeding K degrees. One
w" where a temperature of ge was per--

trltted reduced the regulation to 60, and
several others hare ordtnsnopa pending,
but none In operation.

Nrw Tork city and a number of other
placea empower Inspectors to confiscate
unsuitable milk, and Dr. Connell declares
this provision la essentlsl to the enforce-
ment of any regulation.

WHY COOK MISSES ROLL CALL

He la Oat at Cut-O- ft Lake Catching
(rapplea with Straw-berrie- s.

Strawberries and cream may be a pal-
atable dish for the human family, but fish
care notlvlng for the Juicy fruit when scat-
tered on the surface of the briny deep or
on Cut-Of- f lake. If .anyone should have
doubts In the matter let him Inquire of Po-

lice Sergeant Cook, for he spent an hour
or r.iore experimenting at the lake Monday.

Sergeant Cook's Investigations In the In-

terest of science and the family refrig-
erator came about through the expert
oplntbn advanced by Keeper Stout of the
city Jail chain gang. In reply to Cook's
query at to what bait Is best to catch crap-ple- s.

Stout's reply was:
"The best thing in the world for catch-

ing crapples la strawberries. The fish Just
love them and will come for miles to feed
on them. You anchor your boat in a suit-
able spot and then cast the berries on the
water all around you, retaining a few to
put on your hook. Say, you'll have your
hands full taking the things oft the hook
and rebaltlng If you do that."

The next day Bergen nt Cook did not re-
spond when Captnln Dunn called the roll
Of his subordinates at the police station.
No one knew where the tall officer was
tintll Tuesdsy morning, when he started to
get even with Stout

The tory then came out how Cook had
gone to Cut-O- ff lake with a box of red
berries from the corner grocery, spilled
half of them on the water and then sat
for an hour watching a man several rods
away pulling In crapples by the dozen,
while he himself never ivcelved so much
aa a nibble.

"I forgot to tell you to put cream on the
strawberries," was Stout's, only defense.

HOSPITAL GETS THE LAND

St. Joseph's la Given Tract by Street
Railway First Chosen for

Barn Site.
The directors of the Omaha & Council

Bluffs Street Railway company decided at
a meeting Tuesday morning to turn over
to the St. Joseph Hospital association the
tract of land recently bought for car barns
on South Tenth street.

For some time the company searched all
over that section of the city for a site
which had depth enough to make a suitable
location of large barns which would care
for the cars of the Dodge, Farnam and
Harney street lines and the only rvallable
ground seemed tn be that which was
bought from eastern parties. A protest
was raised by the friends of the hospital to
the company placing a barn so near the
hospital, aa It waa contended the noise
would disturb the patients. The hospital
association at first did not object to the
barns, but rather wished to buy the south
half of the tract. The company agreed to
sell thla, but later opposition developed and
the directors have now decided to turn the
entire tract over to the hospital at the
purchase price end to search elsewhere for
a location for the car house.

ERRING BROTHER IS OUSTED

Harry DeWItt Dismissed from Hotel
Clerks' Association for Abscond-In- at

with Funds.
At th meeting of the National Hotel

Clerks' association. .Monday evening a mo-
tion was adopted .dismissing Harvey De-
WItt, the defaulting cjerk of the Bach-
elor's hotel. fron .iuenjjDcrthlp In the as-
sociation. It was,. ascertained the total
amount of DeWltfs defalcations from the'
Bachelors is 1583.00. iThe association will
assist In whatever way It can In recover-
ing the funds-- to Mra. Conant. proprietress
Of the nachelors. A' committee of three
was appointed to act In the matter.

Resolutions of condolence were adopted
relative to the death of M. J. Franck of
the Midland. Colonel William Anderson
of the Her Grand, the first president of
the association, has accepted an Invitation
to read a paper at the next meeting of
the association.

Kirk's Jap Rose toilet and bath sosp It
la transparent so clear ycu can read
through It. All druggists and grocers sell It.

Have Root print It- -

Announcements, wedarng stationery and
calling carda, blank bonk and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. t. Root. Inc.

Are Yon In Doubt Where to Spend
Toer Vacation.

The Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers the choice of many
delightful resorts. Special low round trip
fares to many of them. If you will advise
how much you have to spend for railroad
fare, a publication describing attractive
routes to the sections you can reach, to-
gether with fares, win be sent you. Geo.

'W. Vauv, A. G. P, & T. A., 1,15 Adams

NEWS FOR THE A13MY

Captain J. O. Worklser of the Sec-
ond United States Infantry, military In-
structor at the University of Nebraska,
was a vlaltor at army headquarters on
Monday.

Honorable discharges from the regulararmy have ben granted Prlvatea W. W.
Richardson, Troop D, Thirteenth cavalry
and Cook Brutus C. Crow, Troop E.Eighth cavalry.

Leaves of absence have been granted to
Contract Surgeon Samuel B. McPheetarsfor ten days; to Dental Surgeon Hugh G
Voorhees, Fort D. A. Russell, ten days,
and to Second Lieutenant K. A. Joyce.
oi.iu i;ftvBii, ior one monm.
The following officers of the army have '

been detailed to inspect stock animals tobe delivered to the various Indian agencies
under contract to the Department of the

'

Interior: Captain Charles B. Hepburn, slw- - j

sal corns, Santee agency; Firat LieutenantJohn Watson, Eighth cavalry, Pine Riilgeagency, and Second Lieutenant Louie H
Kllbourne. Eighth cavalry. Roeehunagency.

J? Ths foremost temperance
JyXV- - workers aeree that the use
f k 1 ' mi'a atimulant like
l 4fi beer, does not create an

l mJJ appetite for strong drink,
kJ, and ia actually healthful.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
has ths lowest percent-
age of alcohol of any beer,
and the highest percent-
age of retJ, nourishing
fooo.

The Pabst Brewlmr Pro
cess is based on practical.
neaitnrui principles, and
gives to Blue Ribbon Beer
qualities most desired from

Umperanc standpoint.

Pabst Brewing Co.,
HOT Loevss worth L, Omaha.

Phone Douglas 1.

NEW COURT HOUSE HAS TRACK

Other Plans Are Swept Aiide by the
County Board.

BOOSTERS BOOST BIQ BUrLDIKO

Trade Tourists Appeal from West for
Strarture Commensurate with

' the Requirements of
Omaha,

The county board by a vote oi 4 to 1 put
to sleep Priming's resolution providing for
the remodeling of the old court house build-
ing and also killed Trainer's proposal to
award prlzea for the best plans for a new
court house. The other resolution by
Tralnor calling for Joint action by the city
and county In the construction of a building
was laid over for future action

Brunlng was the only one who supported
his resolution and he said afterward he was
not opposed to the new building plan, but
he thought a majority of the taxpayers
would rather see the present building re-

modeled and a new Jail constructed. Per-
sonally he said he would not oppose the
new building, but had offered hla resolution
In order to get both propositions before the
board. Tralnor's resolution to offer prises
for plans was killed by a vote of I to t,
limning voting with Tralnor on the propo-
sition.

The action on Brunlng's resolution leaves
now hut one genersl plan, the erection of
a new building. Whether or not It Is to be
built by the county alone or by the county
and rltv together Is a minor consideration to
be taken up later.

At a meeting a petition favoring the erec-
tion of a new court house commensurate
with Omaha's requirements and standing
wns received from over fifty of the trade
boosters. It was signed and mailed whlla
the party was at Pocatello, Idaho.

Mrs. W. E. Murray has complained to the
board that saloons on Center street, be-

tween Fifty-fourt- h and Sixtieth streets,
have been running open on Sunday. She
says the saloons provide a loafing place for
"hoboea." She asks they be require to
close.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it In the For Exchange columns of Th
Bee Want Ad pages.

WILL OF GEORGE W. LININGER

Document signed on Death Bed Is
Filed In the Probate

Court.
The will of the late George W. Llnlnger,

signed on hla death bed, was filed for pro-

bate In county court Tuesday afternoon.
Ths will bequeaths to Jacob II. Llnlnger,

brother, the sum of $60 a month during his
life.

The only other specific bequest Is $5,000

to the Nebraska Masonic home at Platts-mout- h

Utt a memorial chapel to be known
as the Llnlnger Memorial chapel. The re-

mainder of the estate Is left to the widow
and daughter In shares as provided by law.

The signature to the will Is so dim as to
be almost Illegible. A petition has been
filed by Mrs. Linlnger'for the appointment
of Harlon P. Devalon as executor.

The real estate Is estimated to be worth
$12,600 and the personal property $105,009.

The hearing of the appointment of executor
will be had June 8.

The Sands of Sprintf
even more than burning winds, sting
and cut the skin. The Band grains
and germ-lade- n dust of the street,
with the force of wind behind thwn,
are literally driven, like wedges, into
the pores, clogging them and carry
ing poison to the blood. Washing
with ordinary soap will not remove
them, especially if
the water be hard. A OridS
Extract Soap
creamy, emollient, penetrating, soothes the
wind burning, clears out the pores, leaving
the skin not only dirt free but germ free

the Pond's Extract in ths soap Is gently
antiseptic. Its creamy whiteness indicates
its parity. From your drugght.

Armour & Company
Solo Lloonsoos from Pond's Extract Co.

BtaT"ltnTWrTe'gtflWUha

HOTELS.

tbt m araw

Hotel Kupper
llth ant MoOee,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
tn the Shopping Slstriot,
Dear all the Theatres.

0O beeaUXnl Stoma
100 private baths.
Rot and cold water in all rooms.
Spacious lobby, parlors.
Telephone In every room.
Bsanttfol Cafe, rerfeot Cuisine.
SI to S2.50 Per Day

Bnropeaa Flan.
KUFrTR-BES- O HOTEL CO.

T. A. BESTSOX, BCg.

Stratford Hotel
(turopean Plan)

Chicago. Ills.

jswt dr. z..j

Mtima a ir "V n

Offers you refloed, quiet and aletaot
Located cornet ol tltr'stwo lioeti boulevard!, il Is coovsnient to

entire butlnots center sod eluae to besttheatres and snapping dl.trict. US
looms. lJOprivsiebslhsiTiuurioBt writ-ing sod rectptloa roomtt woodworkSnmhosanr thrn(neat brass bedsand nil modern soinfurtai telephone in

tlM beat elerervtnlug at mud vsto prices, i!
ssVh14asj and Jacksoa Brrda, Chksgo f

$10 Jumper Suits
ClT""""j FOR

jj

OMAHA

l " II ii n -,.- '

its
-

its

b.

H outs

AT iBit

4 '

says and ws lbs

is at
of

to
for

is in

of
of

Cost of llelel Del
rvur fMn el

.lorl...Mora thaa a rooms.
ot bsiol ea solid rorh,

St.

f

j

a'

it
it

Lisa

be tp

is a for our
to get

one of the most
of the aeaaon for less

than the goods would cost.

This Suit is of an
wool in

new and
and and gray

13 gore
skirt

bo at

at ear arorn.e tmj fsf
money 4c$ 1 not $tIfaclory.

When you ask OA
for No. I

w.r TUT iiissiiiaiwu-l- i in, ,,ii.,
it

Find a motor-ca-r at its price
having its ability. can't
do

K.F'n-d- Ca?,at MJ Price iu biW
You can't do it.

Find a car at any haying
except a Franklin. You do it.

Type
here and let us it to you by test.

"';lv ?"m'boat' 4ylln.Tiring-Car,$Mo- o
Light Tourlng-Car.- fl ,8So Tourlng-Cn- r! 4.o.o

I. e.

Powell Automobile

mil

2044

sST-ARH-
T RIGHT

Tar
Chicago

RIGHT ROAD. Ototcj;
NVMEROVS ROUTES EAST

11CHZX3

Farnam

gain the
timely Inn,"

Shskwpean, think

Hotel Belmont
NEW

deserves this
"Timely" it the very
door, the Grand Central
Station with surface and
elevated line right at
and private passage sub-

way station both express
ana local trains.

Ar.d "timely
that furnishes the wealth

conveniences the com-

pleteness service the satis-

fying environment which mod-
ern hotelcraft to attain.

moot,
m enduing.

Illskeoi lyes

a

i.nui-wfc- s

thsaaaa
Vauaa.Uoo

HOTELS.

STATISTICS

$6.90
(Exactly Cut)

Will 8q1J mail-
order customers only.

Here chance
mail-orde- r customers

popular gar-
ments

made
excellent material,
beautiful black white,
brown white,
checks. Has plaited

finished with straps.
Would cheap $10.00.

Rttum

order
Special Suit pO

nasBiisisisBiissi, '"'''"Tsiriiiiiispwual

Bl

You
it.

havin withlight
price riding quality

can't

D
Tome prove

i.8oo

Syracuse

Co.,

YORK

title

hand

aims

flt.SSO.s.
fireproof

D $2800
Flvt) passengers

aAMEvSTOWM

Great

Touring-Ca- r,

Western
OT

Farnam St., Omaha,

Hi LI I a

fifeit

III H III .111- - II

? g aft1 infest
t 1 ,r rf - - Jzx. v4-,t-

Wearlr toa SHoomMl ot soog,
Srmua ot nil!ta tUtoro air.aotamatl. bawl rosalaiurs.hltte eltora.All room, qalpoog

lse SUtaac 11.

.' I

Sons

with private

Thi latest idditici to tbi gmt koto!s ef thi world. Cpent. Mi) 8tk, 1 908.
RATES

Raosas Withoal both, $XJ0 and apwant .

Rooau wah bath, 3. and spwaoj
Potior, bedrooa, and hath. 1 10 sad aaward

Ws ootid wokone yoa here sad try to auke
. yoa look ttpoa this Wad as yoa New YaeV keant . ,

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York Grr.B. L. M. BATES. Managing Directs. .

n


